
SCHOOLS: When school site is abandoned and - lm1d reverts to 
original grantor, school dist rict in removal of 

SCHOOL DISTRICTS: buildings not obligated to remove foundation 
stones, t o fill basements, pump pits , etc. 
Board in six-director district without authority 
to lease lands or buildings for private purposes 
for gain. 

Honorable Donal4 P. Thomasson 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Bollinger County 
Marble Hill , Missouri 

Dear Mr. Thomasson a 

October 19, 1956 

This ia in response to your request tor an opinion dated 
July 13, 1956, which reads as followas 

:~Recently I have received a request from 
the Superintendent of Schools ot Zalma., 
M1ssouri1 for an answer to the following 
question': 

Where an individual has conveyed 
certain land to a School District con
taining the following reversionary clause: 

Provided however., that in the event 
said land should discontinue being used as 
a school house site and for school purposes, 
that then and i n that event, the said land 
shall revert to and re-invest in the first 
parties, their heirs and legal representa
tives, it being the intention to convey same 
for the purposes of a school house site and 
for school purposes; 

and once the land has reverted back to 
the original owner due to ita non-use as a 
school, and after the school district has 
removed the school building proper, then what 
obligation does the School District have re 
garding the clearing or cleaning up of the 
grounda after the school building has been 
removed. That is, do all foundation stones 
or concrete have to be removed and holes have 
to be filled , such as basements, pump pits, 
toilet pits, etc. ? 
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"In addition, can the Board ot Education 
legally lease these bu1ld1nga to private in
dividuals on a temporary bas1a tor private 
purpoaea?" 

'the caae or Board v. Nevada School Diet., 363 llo. 328., 251 SW2d 
20.. decided that a deed suOh aa thia one create a a determinable tee 
1n the achool d1atr1otJ tbat when the 41atr1ot oeaeea to uae the 
d1atr1ot tor a achoolhout• a1te or tor aohool purposes, the land 1n 
ita un1mprove4 state revene to ita original grantor or hie he1ra 
and that the d1atr1et may remove the buildinaa which 1t baa placed 
thereon. In the oourae ot the opinion the court made the folloWing 
comment., SW2d l.c. 26s 

"As etate4, aa long as the present eatate in 
tee simple determinable continues, the respond
ent School District baa all or the incidents ot 
a tee simple title to the described premises. 
Respondent may remove the improvement• thereon 
and eonatruot other improvements at Will • In 
this connection the general rule aeema to be 
that the owner ot an estate in tee simple de
terminable ia not chargeable for waste within 
the general acceptation and meaning ot the 
term, but that under some circumstances a court 
ot equity may reatra~ him trom committing 
equitable waste. Williams v. McKenzie, supra, 
262 s.w. 598; Gannon v. Peterson, 193 Ill. 372, 
62 N.B. 210, 213, 55 L.R.A. 70lt 31 C.J.S., 
Estates, §10, page 24; 67 C.J. 622, Waste, Sec. 
20; 56 Am. Jur. 457, Waste, sec. 11; 19 Am. Jur. 
491, Estates, Sec. 30; 27 R.C.L. 1037, Sec. 28; 
Ann. Cases, Vol. 35, 1915A, 229. Contra~ A.L.I. 
Restatement ot Property, Vol. 1, Sec. 49, p: 170, 
but see comment 1n 19 Am. Jur. 491 footnote 3. 

* * * * * " • • • In view ot the evidence we draw the in-
terence that the improvements were made by 
School District No. 119 at ita own expense and 
with public funds, at least, appellants offered 
no evidence tending to show that there were any 
improvements on the property when 1 t was con
veyed to School District No. 119, or that any of 
the improvements were made by the grantors or 
their heirs. We further imply from the terma of 
the grant that the construction or a school build
ing and improvements at the expense o~ the School 
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Dlatriot was contemplated by the partie& when 
the deed waa executed and delivered. It was 
further contemplated by the parties that there 
waa a poaaibil1ty the property might not allfa7S 
be used tor the purpose tor which it wae ~ing 
conveyed. Aooordin&lJ, the d'ed further pro
vided. 'whenev•r it ia abandoned bJ the directors 
and ceases to be used tor tbat . p~ae th• title 
ahall immediately reve~ to the grantors ·~eretn.• 
In such eituation we hold that the SJnptoovementa 
placed upon t~e property remained the peraonal · 
property ot School :Oiatriot No. 119 a.ncS that 
said diatriot or ita aucoeaaor 1n interest would 
continue to own the school building and improve
menta, and only the land in 1 ts unimproved con
dition would revert to the grantors or their 
be1ra in the event that the estate granted ex
pired by reason ot the limitations stated 1n the 
Board deed. In Ilia connec~ion 1t should be said 
that appellants who brought the e3ectment suit 
and sought to recover possession of both the real 
estate and the improvements, ottered no evidence 
tending to ahow that the improvements could not 
be removed from the ~relDises without inJury to 
the freehold estate. 

In view or the first part of your opinion request, the question 
then becomes whether the school district would be chargeable with 
equitable waste it it removed the buildinga trom the premises and 
did not remove foundation stones, fill all holes such as basements, 
pump pits, etc. 

The definitions of equitable waste are rather nebulous and 
extremely difficult to apply to given factual situations. For ex
ample, the case of Qannon v. Peterson, 193 Ill. 372, 62 NB 210, 
cited 1n the Board caae, supra, Which involved a situation where 
the executory devisees, the holders ot the reversionary interest, 
sought to enJoin the owner ot the determinable fee from mining ooal 
as constituting equitable waate, contains the following discussion 
of equitable waste at NB l.c. 213: 

"The authorities are uniform as to the defini
tion, duration, and extent of a base or deter
minable fee. They are agreed that it 1a a 
fee-simple estate; not absolute, but qualified. 
Upon the death of the donee his Widow has dower, 
although the contingency may have happened that 
defeats the estate, and that within the general 
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acoeptat1on and meening ot the term the person 
seised ot auoh an estate ia not chargeable. with 
waste. But there baa been 1ngratte4 into equity 
a torm ot waat• not reoo(plized· at common law, · 
wnich is termed· •equitable W&ate,• an4 ot which 
court a of · chano-•1'7 take ·cognisance, and under 
the theoey of which they grant relie1' to the 
holders of contingent and executorJ estates. 
lquitable waste ia detiried ·by -·~~~r. J'uatioe Stoey 
to consist ot 'web aota aa at law would not be 
esteemed to be waste under the c1roumatancea ot 
the caae, but wbicb, in the ·v1ew ot a oourt ot 
equity, are eo eeteemed· trom ·their maniteat in
Jury to the inheritance, altbough they are not 
inconsistent With the legal rights ot the party 
committing them. ' 2 Story, Bq. Jur. § 915 .. 
And the learned juri at g1 vea aa instances of 
this class ot interference where the mortgagor 
rella timber on the mortgaged premises to the 
extent that the security becomes insuf'ticient; 
Where a tenant for lite, without impeachment 
for waste, pulls down houses, or does other 
waste, wantonly and maliciously; and he acids: 
'For it is said a court or equity ought to 
moderate the exercise ot such a power, and, 
pro bono publico, restrain extravagant, humor
ous waste.' And he concludes: 'In all such 
cases the party is deemed guilty of a wanton 
and unconscientious abuse or his rights, 
ruinous to the interests of other parties.• 
The definition given above is accepted by moat 
ot the text wr:1 ters, and quoted w1 th approval 
by the courts, and it is this principle the 
appellees (complainants below) invoke, and 
insist that under it the decree or the circuit 
court should be attirmed. It will be observed 
t hat no certain criteria are set forth in the 
definition by ~ch courts may determine when 
the rule of equitable waste applies, but it is 
said that extravagant and humorous waste Will 
be enjoined pro bono publico, and in that 
class of cases Wh lre the writ is allowed the 
party Will be deemed. suilty3 of-a wanton and · 
unconscientious abuse ot his rights. In Turner 
v. Wright, 6 Jur. (N.S.) 809, 29 Law J. Oh. 
598, Lord Chanee~lor Campbell detines equitable 
waste to be ' that which a prudent man would 
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not do with his own property. • This latter 
statement ot the rule ia the moat comprehensive 
we hav•· been able to tind, and seems to ue to 
be a sate guide 1n our oona14erat1on ot the 
caae .be tore ua. n . 

The Gannon caM waa o1 ted 1n W1ll1ama v. Mcltenzie.. 203 Jt3r. 376 .. 
262 sw 598, Which wae alec c1 ted bJ· the Missouri court 1n the Botmt 
caae. The Williams case held ~hat the leasing of pl'elliaea deeded 
tor school purposes and containing a revera1onar.y clause tor the 
purpose or removing gae ~ o11 · would not constitute equitable waste 
an4 since the district continued to maintain schools on the premiaea 
would not constitute such a use ot the. land aa would work an abandon
ment causing title to revert to .the grantor. 

See., however_, Skipper v. Davia, Texas <av1l Appeals, 59 SW2d 
454., where. under similar eireumstancea, the Texas court held that 
the removal ot gas and oil would constitute equitable waste on the 
part ot the holder ot the determinable fee. 

Other det1nit1ons ot equitable waste cited in the Board case 
are as tollowss 

67 O.J., Waste, Section 20, page 622 : 

"A tenant o£ a baae or qualitied ree cannot 
be held l!able ror waste, exe$pt for equ1table 
waste or traste committed in violation or an 
express stipulation, and, in the case of 
equitable waste, only where the contingency 
which is to determine the estate is reasonably 
certain to happen, and the waste is of a 
character to charge the owner with a wanton 
and unconseient1ous abuse or his rights; but 
where t he happening of the contingency is 
remote, so that the reversioner has only an 
expectancy, a mere possibility of reverter, 
equity will not enJo~ the o.ner of the base 
or d~term1nable fee. So a person holding 
a vested estate tor life, coupled with a 
contingent interest in the fee, 1s not liable 
1n an action for waste, altho~lgh he ntay be 
enjoined in a proper case from further de
spoilil"..g and lnJl r·ing the inheritance. A 
tenant in tail is not punishable for waste, 
but a t&nant in t ail after possibility of 
issue extinct may be enjoined from comrnittJ.ng 
waste. 11 
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19 Am. Jur. 491, Bstatea, Section 30, page 49ls 

"lt hU ·bMn held that the owner ot a deter
minable te.e 1e not chargeable with waste, 
altbousb •tub Will aomet~s restrain him 
trom co.ittinla eqUitable waate." 

19 Am~ J'tu-. 491, htatea, Section 30, page 491, 
tootnot• 3s 

uSee Am. X.w tnat. Restatement, Property, 
Vol. 1, 1 49, 1n which it 1a 8aid that th• 
broad pr1viles• ()t ownership of a holder o£ 
a dete!'ll1nable tee 1a limi.ted by a duty not 
to e()llllj.$ waate. The examples cited, however, 
ahoY that only in extreme cases will action 
by the holde~ ot such an estate be conaide~ 
waate ·with,in the rule that it may be enJoin
able by the owner ot the possibility of 
revex-ter, whoae tuture 1ntereat ia ao tenuous 
that any a~batantial restriction on the owner 
or the determinable fee would be unreasonable." 

In addition., aee the following: 

Tif"fany Real Property, Third Bdition, Vol. 2., 
Section 645., p~e 659 s 

"The doctrine of •equitable waste, ' by which 
waste of a eharacter which is not recognized 
at law as illegal., is relieved against 1n equity 
by an inJunction to prevent it, and, when pos
sible, by compelling the restoration of the 
thing wasted, .ll.ke been very fully developed 1n 
England. In this country there are but few 
decisions 1n which waste has been considered 
aa of such a eharacter aa to be cognizable in 
equ1 ty, and not at law, and the e~tent to which 
there is such a thing as equitable waste, as 
distinct from legal waste, appears doubtful.n 

Equity., de l'uniak, Section 23, page 55, :footnote 8: 

"•8. Chancery g\)ea greater lengths than the 
courts of law in staying waste. It is a whole
some Jurisdiction, to be liberally exercised 
in the prevention of irreparable injury, and 
dependa on much latitude of discretion in the 
court.• Kane v. Vanderburgh, (1814) 1 Johns. 
dh. {N.Y.) 11." 
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Prom the eases. 'hia latter statemen~ 1a obviously true, i.e., 
that the application· ot the 4ootr1ne of equitable waate depends on 
much latitude of cS1aoret1on 1n tM court. It would a.em alao that 
the injury oompla1ned of muat be auoh aa 1a reoosnae4 'b7 e(lUlty 
u irreparable. OtMr 4et1n1,1ona above incorporate the principle 
that the damage 4one wet be malic1oua, wanton or extravagant. that 
the uae to which tbe land ia bein& put 111 not auoh aa an ord1narf 
prudent man woUl4 make of I'd a om . propert7. 

The tieaour1 court • 1n the Board oaae. Neogn1zed that 1n a 
deecl of tbia m. the part1ea contemplatecl 'hat bu1141nae and other 
improvemen\a woulct M cona,rllot~ on the land, that there was a 
poaaiblliey that the land might not alWQe be uae4 tor aobool pur
poaea an4 by oontaplat1on ot law that ~n abandonment tbe school 
d1atr1ot would be privlleged to NJDOve the bu1.141nge an4 other 
iJDprov~te that 1 t ha4 placed upon the lam4. un4er tboae cir
cUJDBtancea we bel1eve 1 t waa further con,emplatecs that upon removal 
ot the buildings an4 other improvements there would be some inJury 
to the freehold estate an4 in the abaeno• ot an expreaa agreement 
to do ao the land would not be ritumed 1n ita original unsullied 
state. 

Therefore1 we are ot the opini.on that although 1n the removal 
ot the buildings and other improvements the school district may not 
extravagantly1 maliciously and imprudently inJure the freehold 
estate. it 1a not obligated to remove foundation atonea1 fill base
menta1 pump pita, etc., which were reasonable and necessary inci
dents or the construction and removal or the buildings and other 
improvements on the land placed there 1n order to make it useable 
for the purpose tor which it was conveye41 i.e., school purposes. 

By your second question, we take it that the board ot educa
tion may not be certain whether it intends to abandon this land 
as a school site and desires to know whether it may lease the land 
temporarily until it is able to make thia determination. Under 
thoae c1roumatancea~ the question might arise aa to whether the 
use of the land tor other than aohool purposes would cause a 
reverter to the original grantor or hie heirs1 but 1n view or the 
broader question. i.e •• the authority ot the board to make .such 
a lea&e and our conclusion thereon1 we do not deem it necessary 
to rule on that question. 

It baa been said by the appellate courts of this state on 
many occasions that a school district is merely a creature of the 
Legislature, having only such powers as have been expressly con
ferred upon it or such as arise therefrom by necessary implication. 
State v. Keasler~ 136 Mo. App. 236, 240, 117 SW 85; Conaol. School 
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J>iat ._ No. 6 ot Jackson County v.. 8hawhan1 Mo. App., 273 ~W 1821 ... 184 J 
Wr1sht v. Soard ot Bduca1:1on ot st. LoUia, 295 Mo. ~, 476 240 SV 
~~1 56 O.J •# Schools an4 80hool D1atricta, p~ 193, Seotion 46., p. 
294, Section 152. ·Although under Seot1on 166.010,. !lSMo 1949, the 
title to achoolbouae a1tea 11 v•a~ed 1n tbe 41etr1ot,. ,he Supreme 
Co\U"t baa held \~t the d1e1;r1o-t 1e mti'elt the atatutory trWI\ee · 
tb8r8ot tor the a tate. Scbool D1at. of Oakland v ~ School Diat. ot 
Joplin, 340 Jlo. 179, 102 SW2d 909. - · 

BJ statute~ . tbe bO&J;'<l ot ·education ia' ve:a;tecl with the sovem
ment and control ot · tM acboo1 41atrict. Section 165 .317, RSMo 
1949. Yet, SectiOn 166.·030, aato 1949, apec1t1ea ~t ad41,1onal 
uae 11a7 be made ot · aoboOl properq oth6r than the conduct ot 
schools and do• !I ftt't 1nolUde lMaiila . tor private purpc)aea . tor gain. 
Section 165.370, 1UIIo· 1949, proVidea· spec1t1cally that 1t in a 
six-director d1atriot there 1a propertJ no longer required tor the 
use of the d1atr1et., the boal'Q ~ a4ven1se, sell and convey the 
same, the proceeds thereof to be placed to the credl.t ot the build
ing tund. The question then 18 whether, having thia narrow and 
limited. grant ot authority, the board may diapoae ot ·1 ta property 
1n any other JD&nner. 

There are no M.isaouri case a directly 1n point. However, the 
West Virginj.a court, 1n Herald v. Board ot Education, 65 SB 102, 
raced a e1m1lar problem and under similar statutory authority and 
Judicial declaration of the limited powe~a ot school districts 
generally concluded that the district could not lease its lands 
ror private purp~••s and tor gain. 

Quotations trom that case will demonstrate the similarity 
between the reaaoni.ng ot the court therein and that exemplified 
by the Missouri courts in construing the powers ot school districts 
generally. Por example, at SB' 1 • o. lo4 the court said 1 

n * • • 'The board ot education ot a school 
district 1s a corporation created by statute 
with functions ot a public nature expressly given 
and no other J and 1 t can exerci·ae no power not 
expreealy conferred or fairly arising from necea• 
sary implication, and 1n no other mode than that 
prescribed or authorized by the statute. ' • • • 

• • • • • 
" • • • But counsel s~ that among those powers 
under the statute is one whi.eh would Justif'y 
this lease 1n the languages • Said board shall 
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rece1 ve ~ hold and diepoee of according to the 
rules ot law and intent ot the 'instrument oon
terrins title., ~ gitt, gran,,. devise or 
bequest ma4e tor the use ot aft1 tree achool. • 
That clause uaea the words • aeQor4ing to • • • 
the rulea o'f law and the intent ot th•· 1nenu-· 
IQtmt oont•rrinz title. • • • •. · in connection 
with the .ol'da relied on by counn1 tor auob 
powe~ 1n the boar4~ we muat not toraat Motion 
33, o. -45, Code 1906 (notion 1621) • It pro
v14ea that thfit pres~4ent ot the- board ehall 
exurlne ·the aoboolbouaea and sites, an4 report 
their oondi tion to the board; Such aa are· 1n 
their Judgment properly located an4 autf1o1ent, 
or cau be rendered ao, shall be retained an4 · 
the rema1n4er., with the consent ot the county 
auper1nten4ent., be sold by the board, but the 
statute provides carefully that the proceeds 
shall be added to the building tuneS. There ia 
a ltmitation upon the power ot disposition. 
The sale muat· be tor money, and the money so 
into the building tund. That doe a not contem
plate a lease tor oil. • • * Did the Legisla
ture ever intend to vest any sueh power in a 
school board? It such boards may wield such 
powers~ where is the limi.t~ and how tar may it 
not truatrate the whole purpose ot the owner
ship or the board~ We are told that the board 
has the legal title 1n tee simple. So it has, 
but it 1a not a private owner, because it holds 
such title 1n trust tor these plaintiffs and 
their children~ and tor those that may come after 
them. • • •" 

The court held the lease void. 

A similar result was reached 1n Presley v. Vernon Parish School 
Board (La.), 139 So. 692. In that case the court quoted trom R .o .L., 
Volume 24, Schools, page 585., Section 34, as tollowes 

" • • • Unimproved school lands are subject to 
the same restrictions aa schoolhouses, and the 
school board cannot permit them to be uaed tor 
collateral purposes, even though profitable. 
This is on the ground that school boards have 
power only over educational matters, and so have 
no power to lease or grant sehool property tor 
other purposes. School officers will not be 
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permitted to use school money to erect a build-
1ng to be leased tor collateral purposes~ no 
matter how remunerative the undertaking p~aea 
to be. Nor lf'ill they ~ permitted to include 
1n the plana t()r a aohoolbouae features of. no 
edu-cational adval)tage anc:l intended primarily to 
facilitate th• lea&inS c,t the . P~perty <luring 
no!)school. houra tor ool.l.a~r.~ purpose a.. Illegal 
collateral usee may be enJo1nec1 at tbe suit ot 
resident~ o.r taxpayers of th8 d1atr1ot." 

A contrary reaUl t waa l"eached 1n Atlas Lite Ina. Co. v. Board 
ot :&ducat ion ( okl.:.B. ) ~ 200 P. 171 • ~ the Gannon case, · supra~ but 
on totally ditterer.t statutory and conat1tut1onal authorization. 

We conclude therefore that because ot the Mia80\tri Judicial 
decisions confining the powers of school boards to that expressly 
granted them by legj.alat1ve enactment or those arising therefrom 
by neceseary implication., and the reasoning of the West Virginia 
case, supra., a school board in a six-director school d1atrict 
does not have the authority to lease ita buildings or land& tor 
private purposes. If they are no longer needed for school pur
poses., it may only "advertise, sell or convey'' same in conformity 
with the statutes. 

CONCJ&§ION 

It is the op~on or this ott1ce that when a school removes 
buildings and other improvements from land which, under a rever
sionary clause, has reverted to the original grantor or his heirs., 
1 t is not obligated to remove therefrom foundation stone a or till 
holes auch as basements, pump pits, etc., which were reasonably 
incident to the use ot the land tor school purposes. 

It is the further opinion or this office that the board of 
education of a s~·director school d1atr1ct does not have the 
authority to lease ita buildings or lands to private persona for 
pr1va\e purposes tor gain. 

The foregoi ng opinion, which I hereby approve~ was prepared 
by my Assistant, John W. Inglish. 

JWI:bi;ml 

Yours very truly., 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


